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This study describes experiments on the uptake capacity of Phuoc Long basalt,
Vietnam, for Zn2+ and their application to wastewater treatment. Results have
been compared with powdered activated carbon (PAC).
The adsorption of Zn2+ from aqueous solution onto basalt and PAC
was investigated in aqueous solution at pre-determined conditions (pH: 4.51–
4.67, temperature 31 ± 0.5◦C). Experimental values indicated that the first
plateau of adsorption isotherm is at 12.50mM concentration of Zn2+ and
the second at 50.00mM. The linear Langmuir 2 and Freundlich models were
applied to describe equilibrium isotherm and both models fitted well. At
Zn2+ concentration 12.50mM, the experimental adsorption capacity (qe) of
basalt and PAC was 8.00 and 3.79mg/g, respectively. The calculated Langmuir
adsorption capacity of basalt and PAC was found to be 19.42 and 76.92mg/g;
r2 = 0.989 and 0.998; respectively. At 50.00mM Zn2+ concentration, the
experimental adsorption capacity (qe) of basalt and PAC was 37.88 and
15.438mg/g, respectively. The calculated Langmuir adsorption capacity of
basalt and PAC was found 17.73 and 71.43mg/g; r2 = 0.971 and 0.997,
respectively.
The Lagergren pseudo-first order and pseudo-second order were used to
describe the kinetics data of basalt. The experimental data fitted well to the
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pseudo-second order r2 = 0.989 for the first 30min and to the first-order
reaction (r2 = 0.988) beyond 30min.
1. Introduction
Pollution is one of the major problems in the world including Vietnam. The
environment, as we know, is becoming more polluted with every passing
day directly aﬀecting the lives of people, animals, and plants, it poses
a signiﬁcant health problem throughout the world. Treatment of wastes
from factories before releasing into the environment is really necessary.
The use of natural soil or rock or even waste itself, to treat wastes, is
an emerging and novel idea because it is relatively cheap and easy to
ﬁnd. For the last 10 years, Asian countries, such as Japan, Korea, China,
Iran, Thailand, Vietnam, and India, have studied the adsorption of heavy
metals (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, and As) from smelting of ores, industrial eﬄuent,
mining activities, municipal sewage, mineral weathering, landﬁll, burning
of fossil fuels, underground toxic waste disposal by natural soil, low-cost
mineral/tailings and rock or waste from agriculture and industry, straw,
rice husk, and ﬂy ash.2, 4–6, 8–17
The study of kinetic parameters is important for the development of
technology of wastewater treatment. In this paper, we present the results of
investigation on the adsorption of Zn2+ onto Phuoc Long basalt, Vietnam
(Zn2+ is one of the heavy metals, and amphoteric hydroxide) and ﬁnd out
suitable adsorption isotherm models.
2. Theoretical Background
The Langmuir sorption isotherm assumes a homogeneous surface of the
sorbent and equivalent sorption energies for each sorption site, with no
mutual interaction between the sorbed molecules. The Langmuir equation
is expressed as the linear function3, 8, 19, 20:
Ce
qe
=
1
Qb
+
Ce
Q
, (1)
where Ce is the equilibrium concentration of the sorbate in the bulk solution
(mM), qe is the amount of solute sorbed per unit weight of sorbent at
equilibrium (mmol g−1 sorbent). Q (mmol g−1) and b (Lmmol−1) are the
Langmuir constants related to sorption capacity and energy, respectively.
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The sorption data were also ﬁtted to the Freundlich isotherm, which
assumes the exponential distribution of sorption sites and energies and
the interaction between sorbed molecules on the surface. The Freundlich
equation is written as the logarithmic linear equation3, 8, 19, 20:
log q = logKf +
1
n
logC, (2)
where q is the amount of solute sorbed per unit weight of sorbent
(mmol g−1),Kf is the Freundlich constant indicative of the relative sorption
capacity of the sorbent (mmol g−1), C is the aqueous concentration (mM),
and 1/n is the constant indicative of the intensity of the sorption.
Sorption kinetics and kinetic sorption data obtained empirically were
ﬁtted to the Lagergren pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate equation and the pseudo-
second-order rate equation,18, 19 both of which have been widely used to
describe metal and organic sorption on diﬀerent sorbents. The Lagergren
pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate equation is expressed as:
log(qe − q) = log qe − kadt2.303 , (3)
where q and qe are the amounts (µmol g−1 sorbent) of heavy metals and
arsenic removed at time t and equilibrium, respectively, and kad is the rate
constant of sorption (h−1).
The pseudo-second-order kinetic rate equation is expressed as:
t
q
=
1
kq2e
+
t
qe
, (4)
where q and qe are the amounts (µmol g−1 sorbent) of metal sorbed at
time t and equilibrium, respectively, and k is the rate constant of sorption
(gµmol−1 h−1).
3. Materials
The Phuoc Long basalt is located in South Vietnam in a large area of more
than 6,000km2 and is connected to the Cambodian basalt. The depth of
the basalt is more than 200m with a total volume of about 2,200km3. Most
of them are tholeite and tholeite olivine or hawaiite.18 Isotopic ages are at
9.1–4.6Ma. Later Miocene — early Pliocene (N31–N12).18
Basalt samples were quantitatively analyzed by X-ray ﬂuorescence.
The results showed that Phuoc Long basalt contains Al (percentage by
weight): 21.1872%, Fe: 11.4299%, Si: 1.0603%, Ti: 1.3229%, remaining
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VNU-HN-SIEMENS D5005- Mau BBL3
17-0540 (D) - Tohdite, syn - 5Al2O3·H2O - Y: 6.18 % - d x by: 1.000 - WL: 1.54056
03-0149 (D) - Aluminum Calcium Oxide - Ca5Al6O14/5CaO·3Al2O3 - Y: 5.53 % - d x by: 1.000 - WL: 1.54056
03-0257 (D) - Cristobalite - SiO2 - Y: 7.05 % - d x by: 1.000 - WL: 1.54056
46-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 9.26 % - d x by: 1.000 - WL: 1.54056
07-0324 (D) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 9.79 % - d x by: 1.000 - WL: 1.54056
File: Doanh-CMS-BBL3.raw - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ˚ - End: 70.010˚ - Step: 0.030˚ - Step time: 1.0 s - Temp.: 25.0˚C (Room) - Anode: Cu - Creation: 07/23/09 01:30:36
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Fig. 1. Basalt samples were quantitatively analyzed by XRD-SIEMENS D5005 (in the
Vietnam National University, Hanoi, Vietnam).
V, Cr, Mn, Mg, Zn, Rb, Sr, Pb, K, Ca (and other elements). It is in
agreement with the results analyzed qualitatively by X-ray diﬀraction
(XRD) (quantitatively analyzed by XRD-SIEMENS D5005 in the Vietnam
National University, Hanoi, Vietnam), on crystals: aluminum calcium oxide
(Ca3Al2O6), quartz (SiO2), and gibbsite [Al(OH)3] (Fig. 1). The wavelength
of Cu Kα 1.54 A˚ was used for computing d-spacing and the element ratios
were calculated by the Bragg formula.
The sorbent is a whole rock sample of Phuoc Long basalt. It was
crushed at size less than 0.2mm. The surface area of the sorbent
was determined by N2 gas BET analysis using BET-201-A, the result
was 132.61m2 g−1. Powdered activated carbon (PAC) — Carbon Graphite
(Merck) 1.04206.2500 was prepared for discrete sorption experiments to
compare with Phuoc Long basalt.
4. Experimental Methods
Zinc stock solutions were prepared from Aldrich reagent grade Zn(NO3)2·
6H2O: 99%. The Zn2+ concentration range varies from 1.56 to 50.00mM;
test solution volume was 25mL; reaction conditions were controlled as
follows: contact (reaction) time 24 h; basalt was crushed at size less than
0.2mm, dose of sorbent 40 gL−1. The varying concentrations of Zn2+ for the
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sorption experiments were prepared by diluting each stock solution. After
completion of the batch experiments (the sample tubes were agitated for
24 h at 120 rpm), the solution was separated from the solid by ﬁltration
using a 0.45µm cellulose nitrate membrane ﬁlter. An aliquot of the
ﬁltered solution was acidiﬁed with extra pure HNO3 and was analyzed
for the concentrations of Zn2+ by AAS (PerkinElmer Annalist 800). The
detection limit of AAS was 0.01mgL−1. Duplicates, blanks, and reference
standards were used to obtain accurate and precise analytical data. The
relative standard deviations of the analytical data were measured to less
than 5%.
The pHini was adjusted by adding a variable amount of 0.1M HNO3 or
0.1M NaOH solution. After pH adjustment, the solutions were permitted to
attain equilibrium. The sample tubes were agitated for 24 h at 120 rpm;
the equilibration time was preliminarily determined by kinetic sorption
experiments. Following equilibration, ﬁltration using a 0.45µm membrane
ﬁlter was performed for chemical analyses (by AAS PerkinElmer Annalist
800). The uncertainty of the analytical results is better than 5% of the given
value.
Sorption isotherms were obtained from equilibrium sorption
experiments under a pHini value = 4.6 ± 0.1(31◦C) during 24 h (it is the
summer’s average temperature in Vietnam, where this technology will be
applied); the pH of the solutions was measured using a Microprocessor
pH/Ion Meter pMX3000 calibrated with pH 4.01, 7.00, and 10.01 buﬀers.
The empirical data were ﬁtted to the Langmuir and Freundlich sorption
isotherms in order to estimate sorption constants designating the sorption
capacity and aﬃnity of the sorbents.
5. Results and Discussion
5.1. Batch experimental results
5.1.1. Results of the determination of Zn2+ adsorption capacity onto basalt
and PAC-carbon graphite (Merck) 1.04206.2500
Results of Zn2+adsorption capacity of basalt and PAC are shown in
Table 2. From these results, the relationship between Zn2+ adsorption
capacity of basalt and concentration was established (Fig. 2(a)). When
concentration of Zn2+ increased from 1.56 to 3.13mM (2 times), Zn2+
adsorption capacity of basalt went up from 1.051 to 1.933mg/g (1.8 times).
It may be observed from Fig. 2(a) that the adsorption capacity initially
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Fig. 2. Relationship between Zn2+ adsorption capacity of (a) basalt, (b) PAC, and
concentration.
increases with concentration. It drops thereafter to make plateau around
20mM Zn2+ concentration. It starts further increasing with concentration.
Therefore, the Zn2+ adsorption capacity of basalt is in order of two steps:
concentration Ce(Zn2+) in the range of 1.56–12.50mM, it is a ﬁrst step (qe
varying from 1.051 to 8.003mg/g); and another one (qe varying from 1.051
to 37.881mg/g), when Ce of Zn2+ is in the range of 1.56–50.00mM.
Figure 2(b) shows relationship between Zn2+ adsorption capacity of
PAC and the solution concentration. It shows that when Zn2+ concentration
increased twice, adsorption capacity of PAC went up from 1.5 to 2.8 times.
At point 3, it reaches 2.0, and then it went down at point 4 and point 5. After
that, it rose at point 6. Therefore, it can be said that the curve increased
from beginning to point 3 and nearly plateaued at point 4, because, in the
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dilute solution sorption was mainly due to absorption, and then it went up
at point 5 and point 6. Thus, the ﬁrst plateau line could be around point
4 and the second one could be over point 6. It shows that Zn2+ adsorption
capacity of basalt is in 2 steps: the ﬁrst one is in the range of qe = 0.505–
3.787mg/g, when the Zn2+ concentration is in order of 1.56–12.50mM; and
another one (from qe = 0.505 to 15.438mg/g), when Ce of Zn2+ is in the
range of 1.56–50.00mM, it could be chemical sorption.
5.1.2. Zn2+ adsorption on basalt in comparison with that of PAC
From the data of adsorption capacity in Table 1, it is noticed that the
adsorption capacity of basalt is better than that of PAC at both low and
high concentrations.
At concentration of 1.56mM: qe basalt/qe PAC = 2.08.
At concentration of 12.50mM: qe basalt/qe PAC = 2.11.
At concentration of 50.00mM: qe basalt/qe PAC = 2.45.
5.1.3. Results of determining the Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption
constant for Zn2+ adsorption by basalt and PAC (for 6 points)
∗Freundlich: In order to determine the Freundlich constant, the graph
log qevs logCe was plotted (Fig. 3(a)).
From adsorption capacity in Table 1 and from Fig. 3(a) and 3(b);
the Freundlich constant was calculated and is presented in Table 2. The
Freundlich model is suitable for PAC (r2 = 0.9834), but is apparently not
for basalt (r2 = 0.7992).
Table 1. The relative standard deviations of the analytical data
were measured to less than 5%.
Initial Calculated initial
concentration concentration Analytical mean SD
(mM) (mg/L) (mg/L) (%)
50.00 3269.500 3112.337 4.81
25.00 1634.750 1562.669 4.41
12.50 817.375 782.334 4.29
6.25 408.688 391.625 4.17
3.13 204.344 194.813 4.66
1.56 102.172 97.406 4.66
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Fig. 3. Relationship between log(qe) and log(Ce) for (a) basalt and (b) PAC.
Table 2. Result of Zn2+ adsorption capacity of basalt and PAC.
Multiplier Adsorption Multiplier Adsorption Multiplier
Position Initial of last capacity of qe capacity of qe
on the Ce Ce qe (mg/g) value qe (mg/g) value qe basalt/
graph (mM) value of basalt of basalt of PAC of PAC qe PAC
6 50.00 2 37.881 6.3 15.438 2.8 2.45
5 25.00 2 5.999 0.7 5.536 1.5 1.08
4 12.50 2 8.003 2.2 3.787 1.8 2.11
3 6.25 2 3.648 1.9 2.121 2.0 1.72
2 3.13 2 1.933 1.8 1.061 2.1 1.82
1 1.56 — 1.051 — 0.505 — 2.08
∗Langmuir: According to the data on adsorption capacity in Table 1 and
graphs that describe the linear type of Langmuir isotherm, it is found that
results given from the Langmuir-2 equation type is suitable for both basalt
and PAC (Table 3 and Fig. 4).
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Comment: For PAC, the most suitable Langmuir equation is Langmuir-2
(with correlative coeﬃcient r2 = 0.9977).
Table 3. Results of calculating the Langmuir and
Freundlich constants for 6 points.
PAC Basalt
Freundlich Freundlich
1/n Kf R2 1/n Kf R2
0.929 0.00977 0.983 0.852 0.0360 0.7992
Langmuir-2 Langmuir-2
qm Ka R2 qm Ka R2
71.43 0.000097 0.9977 17.73 0.00118 0.9771
Basalt -Zn Langmuir 2
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3
4 5
6
y = 47.76x + 0.0564
R2 = 0.9771
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Fig. 4. Curve for the Langmuir-2 equation of (a) basalt and (b) PAC.
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For basalt, the most suitable Langmuir equation is also Langmuir-2
(with correlative coeﬃcient r2 = 0.9771).
5.1.4. Results for determining Zn2+ adsorption capacity of basalt
and PAC (for 4 points)
∗Freundlich: There was a plateau at point 4 in the curves of both basalt
and PAC (see the results in Sec. 1.1). According to the Langmuir equation,
however, the best results are received, when the concentration is low
(diluted solution). Thus, the curves were re-plotted for the ﬁrst four points
(Ce = 1.56–12.50mM), and the Langmuir and Freundlich constants were
recalculated (Fig. 5(a) and 5(b)).
∗Langmuir: Similarly, the results from the Langmuir-2 were the most
suitable for both basalt and PAC (Table 4 and Fig. 6).
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Fig. 5. Relationship of log(qe) and log(Ce) for (a) basalt and (b) PAC.
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Table 4. Results of calculating Langmuir and Freundlich
constants for four points.
PAC Basalt
Freundlich Freundlich
1/n Kf R2 1/n Kf R2
0.978 0.00774 0.997 0.9595 0.021913 0.9834
Langmuir-2 Langmuir-2
qm Ka R2 qm Ka R2
76.92 0.0000887 0.998 19.42 0.001071 0.9893
Basalt - Zn Langmuir 2
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y = 48.094x + 0.0515 
R2 = 0.9893
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Fig. 6. Curve for the Langmuir-2 equation of (a) basalt and (b) PAC.
Comment: For PAC, the most suitable Langmuir equation was Langmuir-2
(correlative coeﬃcient R2 = 0.9988 was higher than the result calculated
from six points).
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For basalt, the most suitable Langmuir equation was also Langmuir-2
(correlative coeﬃcient R2 = 0.9893 was lower than the result calculated
from the six points).
Similar calculation for six points applied for four points, qe of basalt
given by batch experiment (37.88mg/g) was higher than qm obtained by
theory (19.42mg/g). However, qe of PAC given by practice (15.43mg/g) was
lower than calculated qm by theory (76.92mg/g). This batch experimental
results show that if wastewater polluted by Zn2+ with concentration
of ≤ 12.50mM, both basalt and PAC can adsorbed better than with
concentration > 12.50mM. These results are in agreement with theory of
the Langmuir equation.3
5.2. Rate of Zn2+ adsorption on basalt with time
5.2.1. Rate of Zn2+ adsorption of basalt depends on time
The graph adsorption capacity (qe) of Zn2+ vs time (t) at constant
temperature for basalt was plotted (Fig. 7):
∗Comment: For the ﬁrst 1–30min, the adsorption capacity increased
gradually, and then it roughly reached a plateau value between 60 and
600min. At 1,440min the adsorption capacity apparently went up by almost
a factor of two higher than that at 600min (Table 5).
The drop at points 1 to 2 can be explained: For ﬁrst step up to 30min,
the sorbate molecules are adsorbing on the surface where there are no other
such molecules and consequently the adsorbate–adsorbate interactions are
negligible, leading to the formation of a monolayer. As those monolayer
approaches saturation (after almost 30min), a process of rearrangement
may start with a further increase in the sorbate molecules, which may
constitute the second step (beyond 30min).7
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Fig. 7. Relationship between qe and t of Zn2+ adsorption for basalt.
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Table 5. Zn2+ adsorption capacity of basalt depends on time.
Time Initial Multiplier of Adsorption capacity Multiplier of
(min) Ce (mM) last Co value qe (mg/g) last qe value
1 6.25 1.102
5 6.25 1 1.684 1.528
10 6.25 1 1.129 0.670
30 6.25 1 1.393 1.234
60 6.25 1 1.684 0.885
300 6.25 1 1.902 0.885
600 6.25 1 2.266 0.839
1440 6.25 1 3.648 1.670
5.2.2. Result for determining the order of reaction
In order to determine the order of reaction, the graph based on the
Lagergren was plotted.
If the reaction is second order, the plot of log (t/qt) vs time will be
linear.
If the reaction is ﬁrst order, the plot of log (qe − qt) vs time will be
linear.
From Fig. 8(a) and (b), the explanation above appears to be correct
because during the ﬁrst 30min the reaction follows the second-order
equation (Fig. 8(a)) given R2 = 0.989, depending on both the concentration
of Zn2+ and the exchange sites available on the exchanger surface. In the
second region (beyond 30min), the reaction becomes independent of the
surface sites and may proceed through a slow process of rearrangement
of the Zn molecules. This is supported by the fact that in this region
the equation for the ﬁrst-order reaction is applicable (Fig. 8(b)) given
R2 = 0.9881.
5.3. Point of zero charge (pHPZC) of basalt
The zero surface charge characteristics of Phuoc Long basalt were
determined by using the solid addition method.1 The total volume 25ml
of 0.1M (KCl, KNO3, NaCl, and NaNO3) solution was transferred to a
series of 50ml stopper conical ﬂasks. The pHi values of the solutions were
roughly adjusted between 2 and 12 by adding either 0.1NHCl or NaOH.
The total volume of the solution in each ﬂask was adjusted exactly to 50ml
by adding the KNO3 solution of the same strength. The pHi of the solutions
were then accurately noted (using Microprocessor pH/Ion Meter pMX3000,
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Fig. 8. The Lagergren (a) pseudo-second order and (b) pseudo-first order.
error ± 0.03). The total amount of 0.5 g of basalt was added to each ﬂask,
and the ﬂask was securely capped immediately. The suspensions were then
shaken at 120 rpm and allowed to equilibrate for 48 h. The ﬁnal pHf values
of the supernatant liquid were noted. The diﬀerence between the initial and
ﬁnal pH values (∆pH=pHi− pHf) was plotted against the pHi. The point
of intersection of the resulting curve with abscissa, at which ∆pH = 0, gave
the pHPZC.
This procedure was repeated for diﬀerent concentrations 0.1 and 0.01M
of salts KCl, KNO3, NaCl, and NaNO3. The point of zero charge for basalt
is presented in Table 6.
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Table 6. Point of zero charge (pHPZC) of basalt is determined by four salts: KCl,
KNO3, NaCl, and NaNO3.
KCl KNO3 NaNO3 NaCl
0.1M 0.01M 0.1M 0.01M 0.1M 0.01M 0.1M 0.01M
pHPZC 6.62 6.61 6.68 6.65 6.70 6.69 6.68 6.67
Point of zero charge (pHPZC) of basalt was found 6.61–6.70± 0.03
6. Application to Wastewater Treatment
The granular D¯B-10,D¯B-20,D¯B-30 were prepared from basalt with diﬀerent
additive materials, 10, 20, 30% coal oil for hardening, and burned at 400–
900◦C (Table 7).
By the hardness, uptake capacity and time of existence in solid form in
water D¯B-20 can be chosen for further studies.
Batch experimental results: As summarized in Table 8, the granular D¯B-20
adsorbed Zn2+ slightly less than original basalt at initial concentrations
less than 1.56mM of Zn2+ (Fig. 9). With higher concentrations the
granular D¯B-20 clearly removed Zn2+ better than the original basalt
by 13 and 33% at a concentration of 3.13 and 6.25mM, respectively
(Table 9).
Table 7. The hardness, uptake capacity and time of existing in solid
form into water of basalt granular.
Hardness Uptake capacity Existing time
Samples (N/cm2) of Pb qe (mg/g) into water
D¯B-10 84.61 15.28 Desintegrated after 60min
D¯B-20 97.83 15.74 Still solid after 13 months
D¯B-30 221.13 15.74 Desintegrated after 2 days
Table 8. Results of determination of Zn2+ adsorption capacity onto D¯B-20.
Position in the graph 1 2 3 4 5 6
Initial Ce (mM) 0.20 0.39 0.78 1.563 3.13 6.25
Adsorption capacity, qe (mg/g) 0.27 0.46 0.96 1.00 2.19 4.86
% removal 81.67 76.76 83.77 48.49 46.05 48.63
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Fig. 9. Results of determination of Zn2+ adsorption capacity onto D¯B-20.
Table 9. Comparison of Zn2+ adsorption capacity onto original basalt and grain D¯B-20.
Position in Initial Adsorption capacity Adsorption capacity qe D¯B-20/qe
the graph Ce (mM) of basalt (mg/g) of D¯B-20 (mg/g) original basalt
1 1.56 1.05 1.00 0.95
2 3.13 1.93 2.19 1.13
3 6.25 3.65 4.86 1.33
7. Conclusions
(1) The adsorption of Zn (II) from aqueous solution onto basalt and PAC
was investigated in aqueous solution of pH: 4.51–4.67, temperature
31± 0.5◦C. Experimental values indicated that the ﬁrst plateau is at
12.50mM concentration of Zn2+ and the second at 50mM. The linear
Langmuir 2 models were applied to describe equilibrium isotherm and
both models ﬁtted well.
(2) At the concentration 12.50mM of Zn2+, the adsorption capacity (qe)
of basalt and PAC is 8.00 and 3.79mg/g, respectively. The monolayer
Langmuir adsorption capacity of basalt and PAC was found 19.42 and
76.92mg/g; r2 = 0.989 and 0.998, respectively.
(3) At the concentration 50.00mM of Zn2+, the adsorption capacity (qe)
of basalt and PAC was equal 37.88 and 15.44mg/g, respectively. The
Langmuir adsorption capacity of basalt and PAC was found 17.73 and
71.43mg/g; r2 = 0.971 and 0.997, respectively.
(4) The Lagergren pseudo-ﬁrst order and pseudo-second order were used to
describe kinetics data of basalt. First step: the experimental data ﬁtted
well to the pseudo-second-order kinetic with parameters r2 = 0.989 for
the ﬁrst 30min, depending on both the concentration of Zn2+ and the
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exchange sites available on the exchanger surface. Second step (beyond
30min): the reaction becomes independent of the surface sites, and may
proceed through a slow process of rearrangement of the Zn2+. This is
supported by the fact that in this step the equation for the ﬁrst-order
reaction is applicable, given r2 = 0.988.
(5) Point of zero charge (pHPZC) of basalt was found 6.61–6.70± 0.03.
(6) Granular D¯B-20 is available to use to treat Zn2+ in wastewater.
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